Privacy Under Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)
This document provides a general outline of the HIPAA Privacy provisions. Pa ents are advised to seek legal counsel for
answers to legal ques ons.
The HIPAA Privacy rules deﬁne the rights of individuals, including members of Health First Colorado (Colorado's Medicaid
Program), and the obliga ons of providers and others regarding the individual's Protected Health Informa on (PHI). The
Privacy rules became eﬀec ve on April 14, 2002, with na onwide implementa on required two years later. Health First
Colorado is fully compliant with the le er and the spirit of these rules.
The Privacy Rule protects all "individually iden ﬁable health informa on" held or transmi ed by a covered en ty or its
business associates, in any form or media, whether electronic, paper, or oral. The Privacy Rule calls this informa on
"protected health informa on" (PHI). Health plans (including Health First Colorado), health care providers and health
clearinghouses are all covered en es under the rule.
While HIPAA sets a na onal minimum standard for protec ng such pa ent informa on, it allows more stringent state laws
to supersede the minimum standard.
Health Plans, Health Care Providers and Health Care Clearinghouses
For en es covered by HIPAA, including Health First Colorado, the privacy rules deﬁne and limit the circumstances in which
an individual's PHI may be used or disclosed. A covered en ty may disclose some or a subject individual’s en re PHI, even
without speciﬁc authoriza on from the individual:
●

to the subject individual when requested by the subject individual

●

for treatment, payment and health care opera ons for the individual

●

if incidental to an otherwise permi ed use

●

to others, if authorized in wri ng by the subject individual

●

to others, if the subject individual has been given the opportunity to approve or deny this

A covered en ty must disclose PHI:
●

to the subject individual

●

to the Secretary of Health and Human Services when it is to be used as part of an inves ga on or to determine
compliance

In addi on, covered en

es (including Health First Colorado) are required by these rules to:

●

provide no ce of their privacy prac ces and a point of contact for further informa on and for submi ng complaints

●

limit disclosure of PHI to the minimum necessary (other than for health care treatment and certain other purposes)

●

disclose to the individual to whom, when, and why PHI might be shared where it is authorized by these rules to do
so

●

amend health care records at an individual's request. Covered en es can deny the individual's request if it is
accurate and complete or was not created by the covered en ty receiving the request.

●

track disclosures of PHI for other than 1) health care treatment, payment and opera ons, 2) to the subject
individual or 3) for certain public beneﬁt purposes.

Providers may not condi on treatment, nor may health plans condi on payment, upon a pa ent's signing an authoriza on.

Rights of Pa ents/Clients
The HIPAA Privacy Rule speciﬁes that clients/pa ents have the right:
●

to see and have a copy of their health care informa on record

●

to request changes to their health care record and if denied, to submit a statement of disagreement which will be
included in the client/pa ent record

●

to request that disclosure of their health care informa on be further restricted to that necessary for treatment,
payment and limited other immediate needs

●

to request a list of the instances when their health care informa on has been disclosed for other than a) treatment,
b) payment, c) health care opera ons or when the disclosure was speciﬁcally approved in wri ng

●

to request that communica ons of PHI be sent to alterna ve loca ons or by alterna ve means to further protect
the privacy of the subject individual

●

to ﬁle complaints with the Department of Health & Human Services' Oﬃce of Civil Rights.

Penal es for Non-Compliance
Like other HIPAA rules, the Privacy Rules carries penal es for noncompliance unless the viola on is due to reasonable cause,
did not involve willful neglect and was corrected within 30 days.

Acknowledgement of Receipt of No ce of Privacy Prac ces
I hereby acknowledge receipt of a No ce of Privacy Prac ces from Why Weight, LLC.
I understand that Why Weight, LLC may, at its discre on, change the terms and condi ons of this no ce. I understand the
content of the No ce of Privacy Prac ces and will be provided with a copy upon my request.
Pa ent Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________
Authorized Legal Representa ve Signature: ______________________________________ Date: __________________

